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AS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE.
TIIUKSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 24,

VOL. 3.

Tim l'rnliJbílionlst.
August 23. The National
NEWS
Prohibition convention met in Farwell
hallthis morning at 10 o'clock. Some
300 delégales were present, some slates
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN
being representen very largeij', ana
A Threatened
War Ilotween the some of the. most distant ones not at
all. Gideon T. Stewart, of Ohio, chairNOTARY lMJUMO
Council Kin ITs and .St. Paul
man of the National Prohibition KeAND
committee, called tho
and Omaha Pool Linos.
convention to order, ami in a brief
speech said i:i many localities of the
state prohibitionists are cutting loose
ManageImportant Changes in the
IMPROVED RANT1IES.
from the other parties which had arraigned north and south against each
Hul,
Pacific
Improved
lor
ment
of
the rnion
f bnvo novcral
ranchea
oilier.
The prohibitionists wanted a
Rheith-r
or
ith aii't without tho
cuttle. Cull ttixl examine, the property- party of honesty and honor. They
Railroad.
d
wanted tho burial of theso
Wootru'd l'limlng Mill.
parties.
and
liev. John ltussell, of Michigan was
Thin Taluablo property, pinning mill nml The Political Pot in New York-wile, ut a Imwiin.
nmehinery.
temporary chairman, lie also
fir
elected
ThlH Is oin of tho llueat bUKiiicMH opcnlngs In
Defeat
to
a grand national prohifavoring
spoke
Pool
Formed
Territory.

J J

FITZGEREELL,

.

Chica-ro-

BfJLEGiPH

-

fm-ii- i

evee-.i'iv-

CONVEYANCER.
Ht--

crime-staine-

blood-staine- d

A

olTi-nH-

tho

l

Hotel.

I bnvc for lease one of the boot furnished
hotel In Liw Veiran. Suitable for un Eiiropcun
trwle mid the bent
Ki'Htaurunt, wllh h
liK'tttion in tho city. To tho riifht purlieu fuvor-KUl- o
arrntrementu will Ih: mudo.

"KniiKNb KltIion."
I will soli tho "English Kltohon" property,
JiiHtoBHtof thoirilKo; bur and nil furniture
completo. The property will bo sold ut u bur-KUnitiiiett

Property.

an cxocllont liumness property
on Main Htreet, piiyimr !üi per.eont. on tho
whilo tho advance in thoproperty
will pay 6U per cent, within tho next six
I will noil

uiontbH.

l.otn.

I will sell loU nour tho round hmiso and
railroad depot on tho Install merit plan, that
will double thoir present value within six
month. Tho best luts in th city to build
tenement houses on. Uufallinir wells of (food
water arc btained.

Fnlrvlew Addition.

rcsidenoo lots left i"
Addition, In the north part of
th FalrvU-tho city. Theso lots aro very cheap, and
desirable.
I havo a few splendid

.Homero Town Company Addition

KcBldruco lota In tho Homero Town ComThese are very
pany Addition, soil rapidly.
ilcsirablo lots.

Cottage

mid

Lot.

for salo one very desirable cottaife
and two lots, fenced, with well of water and
I havo

ami two lots and
all necessary
a very dcsiruble house cheap. Call and see.
I have a dosliablo cottage house on Grand
Arcnue, for salo at a good figure. Cull and
sec tho property.
I havo, frontiiiK the street railroad track
In tho heartof tho city, an elegant three room
oottago houso. 1 will sell cheap and on reasonable terms. Call aud sec.
I have business property In the heart of the,
city, that, willdoublo its present value within
six months time.
DOLLARS, will buy a splendid
business lot in the heart of the
city.
DOLLARS will buy choice lots in
Addition.
the

fílCV
JLOkJ

??f
lOV
-

í J pTV

CENTS per month, for twelve
months, will buy choice lots In
that will double their
present value within twelve months.
nTGivc mo a call tho latch string hnngs out.
JL-O-

u guiil neighborhood

J, J. FITZCtERREÍjL
THE LIVE
REAL

AGENT

ESTATE

0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholesale dealer in

k

HARDWARE

STOVES

--

OK

Finí Anns ami í'aríi itlt's.

Exclusive Sale
-- OF-

and "Charier Oak"
Mowers and
Buckeye
Stoves,
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Tbresliers, Chieftain
Hay Hakes, Hazard Powder.

Superior"

Largest Stock In New Mexico
Of Everything in the Hardware Line

BARB FENCE

WIRE

at Factory Prices net Actual Car

Freight Added.

U

O. L. HOUGHTON.

1

111

V

V

.

o.--

Assassinations, Arson and (eneral
Lawlessness the Order of
the Day in Egypt.
The

Irish Troubles Discussed- England's Turkish
Policy.
New

215.

There"

l

,,f lllinriw- - Mrs. WoodDr.'c.
llerseh, of Kentucky;
of Iowa;
Vmiil.nvW nf Al'mnpsntfl : Mr..
li.. uuutui
J't.
l'lumb, of Missouri; Miss Phoebe Caz- iven- zcrs, ot Missouri; uoorgc i.am, oi Tmi-n'
n .... THn l.".clnv nf
i
l...
The 'latter said that lova would surely
and rigidly entorcc prohibition, and
hi be a orohibition state as
soon as admitted to the union.
The committee on credentials. nere
nil
Hi'mo
i
j.lrLLviM 111111"
making ;3tt members of the convention,
but only allowing as many yoius iu uu
cast on' important questions as each
1

1

(loloo-ations-

r-

York I'olitUw.

Now York, Aujnist

.1

1

I

Av;iin,..l

Freely Indulged In.

is

great excitement in political circles

over tho
revelations concern-in"- ;
Governor Cornell's stock operations. Contemporaries find newspa
pers, especially the llerakl, aro doin
all they can to exaggerate the matter.
Governor Cornell was an oliicer of the
American District Telegraph company,
and according to statements took advantage of his position to form a blind
pool for the disposal of a largo holding
of stock. Governor Cornell was not
alono in the scheme, he having associa
ted with himself such men as Gould.
Sagr, Sidney Dillon, Galloway and
others, who largely controlled thesl.oek
market, and can inllueneo stock either
way. The desiro of these muii was to
become responsible for stock, and share
the profits of such sales as Cornell
might make, he haying control of
aflairs. II had become necessary to
make sale of American District Tele
graph stock, as a new company is be
ing organized, ana the stock ol the old
one was likely to decline in price. In
consequence, therefore, how to get rid
of the stock at a fair profit was the
question. Governor Cornell organized
a blind pool, it is stated, and capitalists
were, of course, prompted to aid in the
scheme because oi their appreciation of
this fact. They will likely reap a rich
harvest of profits as will Cornell. Cor
nell came to the front handsomely. The
par value of tho stock was then SO 2. It
was bought at $15 per share and at
once went to $25, worked up by the
pool to that point.
his gave it a value
per share of $82, as tho stock is ouoted
on chango on a basis of $.100.
When it
got in the vicinity of $!)!) the governor
is said to have unloaded and put out a
large number of shares.
Then
company
new
camo
up,
the
and American District Telegraph fell
to $50, and has sfneo gone much lower.
llow much the governor cleared by his
short sales M $70 is not known, but ho
being evidently a good financier, it is
to be presumed ho cleared a handsome
profit. One trouble apparently with
the associates of Governor Cornell in
the blind pool is that they received no
share of the profits in the operation
that they believe belongs to them. Jstit
this is not the primary cause tor tho
statement relative to Cornell in his
course towards tho elevated railway
lax bill as well as his course in tho
blind pool. The chief reason is that a
desire is felt to kill off tho governor in
his attempt to secure the renonimation.
the men to do this are day Gould and
lloscoo Conkling. Gould becauso ho
refused to let tho tax pool put so much
money in his pocket, and Conkling be
causo ho has a score to settle with Cor
nell for the latter s course in tho na
tional contest of a year ago. These
two men then arc placing themselves
in front as tho virtual dictators to the
republican parly of New York state.
Gould also sees ahead, and no doubt
desires to have his potency felt m the
choice of the railroads, which will
These circum
name tho governor.
stances havo much to do with his present course. More than likely, however, tho rural voters, who do not want
to be cheated with their eyes wido
open, will take some special pains to
elect delegates to flio county coven-tion- s
who represent tho sentiments of
their district. So far tho endeavors to
injure Cornell's chances havo not gono
far, it is safo to say, beyond newspaper
agitators.
Tlic Independent in .11 a i no.
Portland, Maino, August 22. The independent republican party announces
the following platform :
First Thorough and systematic reform m civil laws.
Second Faithful execution of laws
in all parts of the states, including tho
liquor laws for observance of the Sabbath, having temperance without hypocrisy and prohibition without drunkenness.
Third Strict economy in the expenditure of public money and consequent
reduction in taxes.
Fourth Opposition to machine polities, boss rule, political assessments,
bribery and controlling elections ami
conventions.

Territorial i;ellon.

Send for Prices.

Cozzens, of St. Louis,

1

and Mary li. Willard, of Chicago, were
Mr. Young, of
elected secretaries.
Iowa, representing one of three Iowa
The Prohibitionists Hold a Conven delegations, askedif the delegates not
committed to tho third party move
tion in Chicago, aud Form a
ment, though m full sympathy wun
irk
M.Ww.i.
v....
i
Ml,
III V'll
i" Itn rYeliii!ed
Plan of Action.
to know before
Ills delegation wanted
i
Tf
submitting credentials, n iramu vuit
they would go to work on their own
Searchers Still on the Lookout for earnest, linen. The chair said thoso
would bo barred out who had not abanthe McMahou Murderers
doned affiliation with democrat, repub
lican, greenback or any other party
No Arrests Vet.
that had at all declared itself in favor
of the Honor trallic. The committee on
then named Mrs. J. A.
onceining credential?
Horrible Revelations
Brown and liev. Arthur ImI wards to deliver an address of welcome, and J. IJ.
the Utah Insane
Finch, of Nebraska, responded. Recess
until 2 p. m.
Asylum.
Tho convention roassembLcd at two
m.. and the committee on permanent
m ti 'M tinn now being ready ad
The Arizona Stage Robbers Cap
dresses were made on the condition of
the prohibition cause in various states.
turedThreats of Lynching
Among the speakers were Miss Frances

1

Large Stock

party.

bition

Cornell.

Indian Territory, August 23. The
election of Overton for governor is a
great triumph for the stalwarts. The
Indian clement is against tho intended
inroads and violation of tho treaty of
four years ago. The Nation has made
great strides during that period. Overton opposes railroads.

formerly
was
of John Taylor.
confined in this asylum, but she has
been removed to a private house in the
city. Her insanity was caused by her
father endenvormi: to. lorce liar into
polygamy. Tim inmates of the institu
tion are punished with a club and strap,
the club for men and tho strap for wo
men. Mr. Tucker closes by saying
"I have, during tho last four months,
visited four asylums in New South
Wales, three in Victoria, two in Adleda,
two in Tasmania, three in New Zealand,
one in Honolulu, three in California,
one in Nevada, and tho ono in Utah,
and in no instance havo I seen sights so
horrible as thoso
Ilnllroatl Tronble.
Chicago, August 23. Tho statement
is made hero that troublo is brewing
between tho Chicago and Omaha rail
roads as a result of the opening of tho
Council Blufls line of the St. 1 aul rait
road. The other four lines between
Chicago and Omaha pool their traflic
It was expected St. Paul would ask to
como in. but has not vet done so. In
4 ho meantime it is running daily through
trains eastward, and it is
said that the pool lines have discovered
that this lino is getting the lion's sharo
of the business derived from tho livestock trains of the Union Pacific
It is now called to mind, the
statement about tho timo of the opening of the new line, that the Union Pacilic company had contracted to delivk
trallic to the new
er all its
lino, and it is said that tho pool
companies havo reason to belicvo that
the contract for this traflic for the entire season has been made between
these companies. On the other hand,
it is stated that the concentration of
trallic upon the new Une brings a pro
test from the shippers who are opposed
to the pooling arrangements. If this
stato of a U airs continues a break in
rates is considered inevitable, and with
tho break in live stock grain rates must
follow and the war bo resumed.
Agont3 have been sent to the point of
troublo to examine aud report. It is
believed that tho present stale of af
fairs cannot be maintained for any
great length of time.
to-da-

nye-stoc- k

rail-wa-

.1

1

vice-preside- nt,

vice-preside- nt

Wood-bridg-

e.

live-stoc-

Ntockmen I'rolest.
Omaha. August 23. The fact that the
Iowa pool lines undertook, or at least
were understood to order, through their
pool commissioners, the dividing up of
tho live stock business at Council Bluffs
between tho pools, regardless of tho
way stock was billed, has created a
bitter feeling of resentment on the part
ef live stock men, and has resulted in a
diversion of business to tho Milwaukee
and St. Paul'line, which as yet is inde
pendent ot tho Iowa pool.
Ihe
Union Pacific denies taking any
hand in any such light. General Superintendent Clarke, of the Milwaukee
and St. Paul, has just completed a trip
out west, and it is suspected that he
has made tho trip profitable for his
road, for he has hosts of friends among
western cattle men who are bound out
or friendship to give his road a boom,
the e fleet of which will bo that when
the Milwaukee and St. Paul comes into
the pool it can legitimately demand an
equal per ecntage with other roads.
Nearly all stockmen have their favorite linos. These men aro familiar with
the feeding and watering stations, and
are acquainted with the employes, and
to be compelled to ship over a lino with
which they are not acquainted is something to which they are strongly opposed, and in caso several trains are
en route at the same time, it is liable
to be divided and sent over other rail-

to-d- ay

.

To-da-

y

e,

of

w

1

con-line-

Copper.
Baltimore, August 23.
per quiet :g 1 J.

Refined

cop.

Ohm 1'olltlrK.
Springfield, ()., August 23. The
iti'tiiriersf 4 fif fin r'íirlitli liwfrii't m.nii
nated General J. Fl. Young for con
gress.
itHit I'll I lli n.

"We

Leniars, la., August 23. The demo
crats of the eleventh district nominated
John 1 . Allison for congress. -

Nutiii

are still in the lead

!

IMnpnteliOM.

Washington, August 23. Tho naTy
department has advices from Lieuten
ant Harvey, of the United States nary, A
from Vtsca, Siberia, June 11th, but
nothing new.
Arllinr in Sew York.
Newport, August 23. The president
y
received stato officers, took a
drive, reviewed troops, and held a re i
ception. .thousands were present.

RARE

CHANCE

THE RICH

FOR

AND

POOR

to-da-

Warner for ConsrH.
Cincinnati, O., August 23. Tho democrats of tho Fifteenth Ohio district
nominated General A. J. Warner at
Marietta for congress by acclamation.

Grand closing out sale of our entire summer stock

and Boys Clothing and Gents

of Mens

The WeavM' Strike.
Colmes, N. Y., August 23. At Hary
mony mills
100 extra looms
started. The strike is concentrated on
tho weavers, and every dollar of contribution is appropriated to this class
of operatives.
to-da-

Ttcvndii ( ilj- Mint.
Washington. August 13. Reports
have been received at the treasury department of certain irregularities in
tho acounts f tho department of the
United States mint at Carson City, Nevada. An investigation will be made.
-

I!njl,i

., It.

A

Annnicf

'Flm f

9fl

111

I

'n

one-thir- d

to-da-

to-da-

LESS THAW COST!
In

order to make room for our immense fall stock
goods, which will be here in the next

...
...
...

ivn

Burlington ami Quincy directors Oe- clarcd a 2 per cent, quarterly dividend.
The company made" a trallic guarantee
with tho Denver and Kio ixranue, sub
ject to the breaking up of tho present
Colorado pool, it gives the miriington
of
instead of
road
the Denver business.
post Hunters Appointed.
Washington, August 23. Charles A.
appointed postmastor
King was y
at San Francisco, Utah, in placo of
Chas. R. Hopkin, resigned, and Simon Colin at New Jerusalem, Century
county, California. Alfred King was
ouster county,
appointed tor
Montana.
Alining Stock.
New York, August 23. Mining stocks
very dull. Robinson Consolidated at
1.45 and 1.50.
State Lines Nos. 2 and 3 at 23.
Oriental and Miller at 18.
Green Mountain declined from 2.30
to 2.25, and Consolidated Virginia from
30 to 30, closing at 33.
7G,13o shares.
Sales for
one-ha- lf

Furnishing Goods at

of

l. Dividend.

30 days,

We have on hand

:

500 dozen Under Shirts, from
25c to $2.50
300 dozen Drawers, from
30c to $2.50
100 dozen "White Shirts, from
50oto $2.00
100 dozen Percales Shirts, from
$1.00 to $2.50
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, - less than cost.
200 dozen Assorted Neck-ties- .
price
50 Nobby Suit at $7.50,
formerly $10.00
50 Nobby Suits at $10.00,
formerly $12.50
Nobby
25
Suits at $12.50,
formerly $15.00
25 Nobby Suits at $15.00,
formerly $20.00
50 Nobby Suits at $18.00.
formerly $22.50
50 Nobby Suits at $20.00,
formerly $25.00
100 Nobby Pants at
$1.00 per pair
$2.00 to $7.50 per pair
500 Nobby Pants at

....

One-ha- lf

All other goods in proportion.

Don't fail to call and examine our immense stock and low prices !

y

Fire.

Kccrville, N. Y., August 23. A fire
this morning burned the Adirondack
house anil thirtv buildinirs. comprising
stores and dwellings located on Front,
Lane and Vino sts.
,t,nn,ian

Alimiüf

At llin

0- -

I'OItKIG.V.

nt'ssiA.
St. Petersburg, August 23. Lieutenant Berry, who commanded the Rogers, and Engineer Mellville, of the
Jeanette, havo boon received by the
czar this afternoon. They start for
home
TL'KKEY.

Constantinople, August 23. A Christian is reported assassinated at Bay
Route, and several others are said to
have been maltreated at that place.
It is said the suitan hesitates to ratify
tho military convention with England
on account of anonymous threatening
letters from Syria, Arabia and Egypt.
It is reported tho porto received unfavorable disoatches from the Syrian
governors.
EC.Yl'T.

Alexandria, August 23. Riof Pasha
lias arrived. The Nile is rising.
Constantinople, August 23. Austrian
Lloyd steamers with Turkish troops on
board passed Rhodes, steering southeast. Ilaidar Pasha, formerly Egyptian minister to France, on invitation of
tjio Khedive, will start for Alexandria
by special steamer.
Port Said, August 23. Tho natives
arc now returning and resuming work.
It is reported from Ismoda that a force
of tho enemy numbering about 3,000
has taken up a position ten miles distant from there. Tho disembarkation
of troops will bo completed
Alexandria, August 23. Fires were
observed last night in the neighbornood
ofAboukiaand Kafer Eldwer. It is
believed part of tho Egyptian forco is
burning villages either during or preparatory to retreat.
Since tho engagement at Phalief the
enemy havo left every position they
held between Suez andlsamola, and retreated in disorder towards Tagezig.
Tho Indian cavalry will come on here.
Tho Austrian
gunboat Nattolus,
bound from Port Said to Alexandria,
passed Aboukir Monday. The commander, seeing a white llag Hying on
Aboukir forts, supposed they were in
possession of tho British and sent a boat
ashore with an oilicer and two men,
who were made prisoners by the Egyptians.
MULES

KOK

EGYiT.

Constantinople, August 23. In consequence of representations made by
Lord DnfTerin, the porto authorized the
exportation of mules from Samaria for
the British servico in Egypt.
YOKK

One Price Clothing House,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.

Kvro

cuse Iron works, Maine's mills burned
last night. Loss $200,000; insurance,
men are
$54,000.
Three hundred
thrown out of work.
The SleJIr.hon Ktirder.
Ml. Pulaski, Ills., August 23. Evidences multiply that an accomplished
murderer perpetrated t he triplo tragedy
at McMahon's farm. The farmers have
well organized the search in progress,
and will ransack tho country. Tho arrest of Rush last night was more of
a precaution than anything else, and
suspicion is now directed against M.
R. Hall, a desperado resident, who has
been much reduced laftViy and been
working out. He knew MeMahon well,
being distantly related. His actions
and record are suspicious. John A.
Peltze and Oliver Hall, his brother, are
also suspected. None of them have
been arrested, but all are shadowed.

d.

to-d- ay

NO. 349.

j'.

state has congressional districts.
i ho committee on ibsuhuiuum was
nnointed. with .1. L. Tannerchairtnan.
There was considerable animated disi
ami
to
uie
proposition
over
the
cussion
nameof Miss Willard to the last com
mittee. She was finally added; but ad
other women excluded.
Professor Schmidt, of Lake Forest,
made a ringing speech, logically arguing that German citizens needed only
procrastination to bring them into the
ranks of tho prohibition party. He
said: "I believe that in live yews all
the Germans in the northwest will favor
a prohibitionary amendment to the
constitution."
The committee on permanent organization hero made the following report,
which was adopted: President, T. D.
Wisconsin; first
James Robertson, and one
from each state. Secretaries,
Mary L. Lsthrope and Mary
Secretaries at large, F. E.
Willrards, Gideon T. Stewart, George
W. Uuin. Recording secretary, M. It.
11. Part rani.
President; Knonse made a ringing
speech.
lie referred to his German ways.
parentage and education, and his conJohn Jlrown's Jtioniinioiil.
version to prohibition.
Chicago, August 23. Tho picnic at
After the transaction of sonic routine
for the purpose
business the convention adjournud till Ogdeu's Grove
of raising funds to build a monument
'J a. m.
to the memory of John Brown, was a
disgraceful failure so far as raising
Kiiili-oiir- t
iuinm-Omaha, August 23. There has been money was concerned. About 300 per- a
considerable speculation since the res- sons were present. The expenses prac-y consumed tho receipts. It was
ignation of J. T. Clark, as general superintendent of the. Union Pacific, as to badly managed. Tho speakers advera tised, it appears, bad never been comwho would succeed him.
change of system is announced, which municated with on thu subject. Rumors
abolishes tho olUce of general superin- of misappropriation of funds roused
tendent. Tho new arrangement will Mrs. John Brown, who appeared on the
and was
choired lustily.
go into effect September 1st, and" is as stand,
Speeches were mad 3 by local orators,
follows: The various lines of the company have been grouped in a new di- songs sung, and letters of regret read
visión, and the superintendent of each from Mrs. Lueretia Garfield, President
will be t he general superintendent of Arthur, Wendell Phillips, Senator P. B.
that division. Under this arrangement Pinchback, Governor S. McCullom. of
Illinois, Roscoe Conkling, Secretary
S. T. Smith, with headquarters at KanU. S.
sas City, will be general superintendent Robert T. Lincoln, General Bever-edgJohn L.
of tho Kansas division and branches, Grant,
and
Richard Oglcs-by.'A.
including flic Kansas Central.
Illinois, Colonel R. G. Ingersoll,
A. Knbert, at Denver, will bo superintendent of the Colorado Central Senator F. Hoar, General B, F. Butler,
railroad. Salt Lake and Pacific, George- John Brown, Jr., Senator Ron Harrison, George William Curtis, General
town. Ureckenndgo amlLeadville; Denver. Western and Pacilic, and Denver George 15. MeClellan, George Swenton,
and South Park and ail branches. P. Peter Cooper, ami Jason Brown, were
J. Nichols, at Omaha, will control the on the stand. A number of represenNebraska divisions, including all for- tative citizens are arranging for a meetmerly in the U. P. division between ing to raise money to buy Mrs. Brown
Omaha and Cheyenne. Robert Law, at a homestead.
Cheyenne, will control the Wyoming
Irlnli Troubles.
divisions, being west of Cheyenne. J.
London, August 23. Lord Treyelyn,
N. Corydon will have charge of motive
Ireland, has arrived
power and car department, and E. chief secretary ot mayor
presented him
The
Lane of tho bridgo building depart- at Belfast.
a welcome and expressed the desiro of
ment.
Denver, August 23. By the consoli tho residents to strengthen Trcvelyn's
Trovclyn,
dation of tho Denver and South Park hands in his onerous duties.
division of the Union Pacilic with the in reply, said it would bo idle to deny
Colorado and Cheyenne divisions under the existence of political danger in IreThe remedy against outrages
the superintendence of Mr. Egbert, land.
Colorado loses the services of Colonel was to havo a tribunal which could bo
C. W. Fisher who has, wc understand, trusted to do justice without fear, when
They
been offered a position of much higher Irish people were concerned.
grade in tho services of the Union Pa- should havo a tribunal which would
cific, but ouo which will necessitate the give a verdict according to evidence.
making of his headquarters at Omaha, Those who expect agrarian murders
would suddenly cease. The policy of
the government is to distinguish beC"tn!i Insane Asj luin.
tween criminal and political acts. They
Salt Lake, August 23. This morning did not have to concern themselves
Hon. G. A. Tucker, an English gentle- with political troubles, but against outman from New South Wales, with a rages.
letter of intrduction to the governor of
the slates aud territories, asking perStage Itobbers C'aptnruil
mission to visit insane asylums ard
Francisco, August 23. A
San
jails, publishes a letter in the Tribuno despatch to the Star says: Tueson
"Globe,
giving a description of his visit to the August 23, p. m. The meu, Curtis
B.
Utah insane asylum, located three Hawley, Lafayette Grimes and Cicero
miles cast of Salt Lake, yesterday ac- Jones, who robbed Wells, Fargo & Co's
companied by United States Marshal express and killed Andy Hall, the mesIreland and Mr. Neal, of Louisville, senger, and Dr. W. F. Vail on the 20th
of Governor Murray. within a few miles of Globe,
K.y., father-in-lawill be apMr. Tucker visited Una asylum, which prehended and will certainly pay
the
is uuder the charge of Dr. tíeymotü P.
penalty of their terrible acts with their
Young, nephew of Brigliam Young, lives. Lafayette
Grimes has
a
and thrro Mormon commissioners. full confession, relating every made
particue
twenty-onMr. Tucker say.s he found
lar. It is a question in tho excited stato
patient- s- nino females and twelve of
tho citizens whether or not they will
females in the most filthy condition be allowed
hearing. The
imaginable. Some were in iron cages $5.000 havea preliminary
not yet been recovered.
outside lie main building, while others Hawley, tho ringleader,
is an old ofwere in irons bound hand and foot. Of fender."
theso patients two were perfectly sane,
and have no idea why they aro
Iaiilann I'oiKira.
One of theso sane persons is a
Winainac, August 23. Stato Senator
man named Sherman who has been
confined for ten years, lie was robbed Wood was named for congress
of his wife by a Mormon, and has been by the democrats of the tenth district.
confined in this place ever since. lie
C'liiruyo Coarta.
appears to bo a gentleman who lias
Chicago, August 23. During the year
seen belter days, and is from the east.
This man is in one of the cages in tho ending July 17, ninety-fou- r
cases have
yard, which he has lixed up in a tasty boon disposed of in tho criminal court,
manner
with
tools
crudo'
of a.ud only 1 15 go over. Convictions havo
his
daughter been inoro numerous than ever before.
own
A
make.
.

1882.

NEW MEXICO

MEW FIRM!

HEW GOODS

Planing

lilis

NEW PRICES

ISififiiJí) Hi: k
Have opened on Grand Avenue the finest line of Cassimeres,
Diagonels and Suitings, ever
brought to the territory and will
furnish you

Mar

MANUFACTURERS

OF

Sash, Doors and Blinds

A SUIT,
PANTS
-- O R-

DEALERS

Chicago Flooring, Siding
and Ceiling, Native and
Chicago Finishing Lum-

-

A COAT
TO ORDER.
AS LOW as you can get them
made in CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
All work guaranteed.

MEYER & LEE,
Artistic Merchant Tailor

GRAND

IN

ber, Native Flooring a
specialty; Store Fronts,
counters, shelving and
Stair Work, made promptly to order.

Fancy Nevrel Posts,
and Table Legs,

Bal-uster-

s

either of Black Walnut, Renwood or Pine,
constantly on hand;
also Redwood or pine

mo siding.

i

Glass, Cement, Plaster
of Paris, Plasterers'
AVENUE,
Hair and "Build-

EAST LAS VEGAS.

ing Paper.

P. S. Repairing and Cleaning
done in first class order.

LAS VEGAS.

HACKS.

London, August 23. Tho Ebar handicap stakes at York were won by Victor
Emanuel; Palióle second, Jshain third.

LOG AI NOTICES.

DAILY GAZETTE
Subscriptions.
Rates

t mviiWii
ligr, 1rtr
11117, i ibui
ttllvrdjaa1J
Wly,

Dairy

ot

arriar tu any pitrt of

1

Waakijr, 6 mant
Vat adTamalntraKf apply in

aitar aJ ptpprirutr.

i

Hi

ki

i.

$ 8W.
1

J.

Tbo toll lrlltrr at Ijh I.iimhk, N. M having
n completed y the Valencia Ilride Company, Is uow
lur all ptiniiiir travel.

rttr.

Tñ.

Claret punches a Bills's.

II. Ko'Kic r,

Terzoine at Hilly's.

OI R L.iüD TITLES.
Judge Trinco is a worker, and when
he has a measure in hand uses all honorable means industriously to aceom-pliw- h
it. Such a man ia nocdrd at the
present time in congress. The things
to bo accomplished are numerous and
important. Much can be done in the
way of appropriations, and great benefit can be conferred n tho territory by
the passage of a proper mensuro to
secure the settlement of land titles in
tho territory. It is undoubted that
some of the laid grants in New Mexico
are good, and somo of them bad, but
let us know what aro good and what
are bad, hare their limits defined and
established, and know with certainty
to whom they belong. The passage of
a general law which will put the titles
and boundaries of these grants in process of determination is one of tho vital
necessities to the prosperity of the ter
ritory. We cannet afford to wait
longer for such legislation
It will net
de to let this matter drift along in tho
future as it has drifted in the past. Let
us act now, and put a man in con
gress who has tho legal knowledge
necessary to understand the force and
effect of tho proyisions of such a bill,
and the industry, activity and energy
Accomto put it through congress
plishing any thing in congress is a ques
tion ef activity and close attention to
details and Earnest work, and wo arc
perfectly- satisfied that Judgo Prince
can accomplish more in that direction
than any other man now availablo for
the pesition of delegate. Had our land
titles been settled ten years ago by a
just and proper general law, as was
dono in California in tho early days of
that country, what a tremendous ad
vantage wo would now be enjoying.
Instead of vast tracts of fertile land
being covered with uncertain titles,
leading to confusion and uncertainty,
breeding sloth, igdolcnco and poverty,
it would be known to whom they belong. If government land, tho question
of securing title by the settler would be
a simple one; and if tho land is
known to belong to anv one or
moro individuals
with certainty,
then tho question of ecuring title
to a farm, ranch or mine, would be
equally as easy. It would be a matter
of bargain and salo between the seller
and purchaser. Let us know who owns
the land is tho vital point, and when
that is oace known, farms, ranches and
gardens will be established, mines will
be opened and prosperity will dawn
upon the territory and thriving industry
and thrift take the placo of shuflling
and uncertain indolence. It is hard
cash in the peckets of every man, wo
man and child in New Mexico. Follow
citizeus, "this question of dclegato is
not a matter of friendship, sentiment
or foolishness ; it is a pure matter of
business, and in selecting our agent to
accomplish this groat and much to bo
desirod result let us put our best avail
able man to tho front one who can
measuro tho weight of the provisions of
such a bill, and who will have the industry to follow it up closely in tho
committee room and through congress
presi
until
it
tho
receives
signature.
dent's
A
fairly
drawn bill, which would give all claimants of land a right to bo hoard beforo
a judicial commission, can work no
harm to the legal or equitable rights of
any one, and we would destroy tho
uower oí uosigners oi evil lor harm
Then instead of the people lighting
about tho ownership of land, they can
go to work to improve their property.
METTLE

.

Xoiice.

DlnKOlutittn

Toll Hrldgc M I.a I.nnM.

noon,

,

BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCAL NOTICE.

The traveling public will find every
at tho Grand View Ho
thing
tel.
Reduction In nay Hoard.
Da y board will hereafter bo furnished
at tho Grand View hotel at $5.2.") per
liret-clas-

F. MEIUDITII

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Firet Nal'l
LAS MCÜAS.

SEW MEXICO.

at

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Niitleo Is herebr given that the copartnerOaks,
New Mexico
ship heretofore existing Ix'tween Felix Papa White
and Michael lirugger is this day dissolved by
t V. NKIl.L,
mutual consent, tho said Michael lirugger retiring. Tho said Felix Papa will continuo the,
ATTORNEY
business at the old stand, and collect all
due the lato llrm and pnv all indebtedAND COUNSELOR AT LA W,
FELIX PAPA,
ness oí the same.
IIorsrorifH Ariel Phoapliate
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth JuMICHAEL BULGGEU.
dicial District of Xexim. All kinds of businesa
in seasickness is of great value. Its ac- August i. 1SR5.
attended to promptly.
tion on the nerves of tho disturbed
Ollieo : F.L PASO. TEXAS.
Administrator' Police.
Ktoniach is soothing and ell'ective.0-13G- t
Notico is hereby given that tho undersigned J3KICHAUD & BALAZaK,
A. WEEK,
f 12 a day at home ens ly have been appointed by the Probate Court in
At'JQ made.
(Abogados.)
Costly outfit free. Address and for the county of San M Iguel, administrators of tho estate of Simon llaea, deceased.
Truo Si Co., Augusta, Miilne.
All persons indebted to said estate are requestLAWYERS.
ed to make Immediate payment, and all perCiCtd afr,wet'K in Tour own town. Terms and& sons having claims ngunst the estate will
Oilico : East and West Sidea.
outfit free. Address II. Ilallett
PDO
please present them to the undersigned.
Co., Portland, Maine.
PAULO HACA,
LAS VEÜA3,
NEW MEXICO.

x

I.I gill n I UK KOfla.
Our old friend and fellow townsman,
J. H. Collier, has tho best patent copper lightning rods in tho United States
tor sale at very low rates, put up on

your building in a neat and substantial
manner. Ho hopes that his old friends
will extend to him their patronage and
influence
Budweiser beer at Billv's.
Go to llogers

COHNELIAS

.

Peí zoino a specially at

Administrator.

de HACA,

at public auction. August
three-year-o-

p. m.

J. Kent.

m

'81-- 1

For Sale.
ss

FOR FAMILY USE

KOMEItO,

Las Vegas, N. M.

84-l-

Lns Vegas.

New Mexico.

E. A. FItíKE.

H. L. WAUUEN.

HAY ANO GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
NFW MEXICO.

GLORIETA,

QET

SHAVED AT THE

BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
.

J. P.

jyj-RS-

EAST LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO,
Ollice on Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
stamping done to order. Tho ladles of Lns
Vegas aro invited to call and give niu a trial.
Manufacturer of

RICIIA KD

J

Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,

SIIEET-Ilt-

AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.

M. D. MARCUS'.

Hill. Telephone

Half-Wa- y

I.iine, Mine.
Every load weighed, i'orty cents per
bushel.
Delivered daily and at any
time by small or largo quantities. Reasonable reductions to purchasers of
largo quantities, and also to regular
customers. Leave orders at residence,
A. J. Baca.
Baca building.

Just received at Rupo
1

2
1
1

& Billiard1

1:

ERBER,

Center street.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
MRS. M.

A.

Proprietress.

MAXWELL,

This house Is brand new nnd has been elegantly furnished throinrhont.
Tho Sumner Is n
house in every respect, and guests will bo entertained in tho best possible manner
and nt renonable rates.

Proprietors

O
t,v.

,

con-

Mi

given to
in luu.ncai ineory win
music pupils. For particulars seo cataloguo
of the academy.

WOOSTEE HOUSE.
This popular hostelry has been thoroughly refitted and refurnished and offers tho

Best
Aooommoaations
The Traveling Public at the Lowest Rates.
To

pitANK

d
glass.
car loads flooring.
car-loa-

-

LAS VEGAS,

skiing.

car-loa- d

-

-

JTKAUSNEIt

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

& AVILLIAMS,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDEHS.
EST

& TKEV

nient.

D

EllTON,

IT

BAKER'

Y

IjOOEIIART B1iOCK,EAST

XjAÍS VBC5-A-

D. C. Winters,

Sam E.

Shoemaker.

Brownlee, "Winters & Co.,
Successors to Uunlap & Winters
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

AND

Keep constantly on hand tho best of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will bo
taken in and out of town. Shop in East Las
cgas.

T
For First jCluss
hair cut, hot or cold bath, go

Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.
Inquire at M. 1). Marcus' grocery store, East
Side, and of L. H. Kcndricks, at I'm it stand,
corner of plaza, ncur First National Bank.

Street, north of Charles

Prescriptioris Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

J. D. Brownlee,

COLLECTING AGENT,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

DEALEHS IN

NEW MEXICO.

G EORGE 1). ALLEN,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

For milk punches go to Billy's.
Shave,

G. AVABD,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

B

ceiling.

car-lo- ad

w

SCHAEFER

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

PLANING MILL,

& MATTHEWS,

UIWE

OGDEN,

Oqden, Proprietor.

Shop on Dottfrla
Wheeloek's Establi

Sherry cobblers at Billy's.

C. II. Bartlett has just received tho
finest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this side of tho Big Muddy. For fino

Stove Grntes, Backs,
Stove , LKls, l,cgs.
Boiler Fronts,
Wheels. Pinions,
Mower Parts
Bars
Grato
Etc., Etc., Etc.
tuove Howia,
ot cast iron. Give them a call and save money and delay

Cash Paid For Old Cast Ir on.

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.

Go to J. W. Pearco for all kinds of CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
on short notice. Clear nativo lumber
carpenter and repair work, Kailroad
All kinds of contracting done. Tho best of done
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
avenue, No. 333.
securities given.
FitANit

Bitters at

WILL MAKE

Siish Weights,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

BREWERY SALOON,

CONTRACTORS AND GUILDERS

furnished room and the best
Main street,
hod in town? At the American House. nections.
Call and sec. Railroad Avenue, opposite depot.
JJI T. STANSIFEU

Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver

LintPls
Window Sills nnd Caps,
Stairs nnd Balusters,
Uresting,
In fact make ayything

WARES

O

WEST SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las i'egas.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Kino
Cigars and Vhiskey. Lunch Counter in connection.
P. THEOBALD.

B

A nicely

Arrack,

Machinery

A speclnlty and will build and repalrtenm engines, pumps, puiicy, nangow, shnrtlnj, sawing iiiHudrclls, boxes, etc., etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, planing nnd
bolt cutting. Their

N. FURLONG,

....

Do You Want

Benedictine.
Kimmel.
Cognac,
Brandy,

their line, with

Produce and Feed Store
Til W. SEBBENS,
f 0.00 per week for day board; $8.00 per week for board aud room; $7.00 per week for board and
BACH
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produco
lodging. The tnbleis supplied with all tho dclccacl03 of tho season. Grand
and feed store on tho plaza. A full
avenuo, west of tho Sumner house.
stock of grain, hay and Hour always on NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
ESTATE AGENT,
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool,
ut Las Votrasacndomy will resum) his class F. L. IIINE,
hides and pelts.
0. O. SCIIAEFElt
...... j,, . . inull'lW'Hóne
íitl sitti liuf'nrnJ iitirnuf
Sixth Street Las Vegas. lililí
Illllll UVIIU1U VII
15th, nt pupil's residence, and on September
4lhat tho academy building, where n FREE
Fruit lemonades at BilH's.
d&?
OUDEN & BELL.
no
lAJUJiBiv

Absynthe,

Anisette,

lu

in all k lids of

4tf

Catawba-DOMESTI-

Milling

and

COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
URIDGE STREET,
LAS VEUAS

DUNN

G.

running order, and hnvlng flrsU lims machinery, will do nil work
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make

TIN, COPPER

AND

A

i

In

SHOP

MACHINE

AND

IFOTTHSriDIRY"
Fences,
Iron Columns.

THEOBALD,

DRESSMAKER,

S PATTY,

Is now

Mill

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

& 11111

Would Eespecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their

Gouoral
Morclmudis o FOUNDRY
Blacksmith nnd Wagon shop In connection.

district courts in tho Territory. iSpeuial atten- POSTOFFICE,
tion (riven to corporation cases; also to SpanLI5ERT
ish and Mexican grunts and United States min- lntrilllfl fiTl,rr tntirl it rit mu tmffti. thn ir,ntu
mid Uuited States executive olliccrs.
I

a

Fine gold watches, charms and diaNOTARY PUBLIC,
filagree, etc., etc., at C. II. HINCON, - NEW MEXICO.
A largo and iiuo assort
nient of plated ware, such as tabic
W. MITCHELL.
knives, forks and spoons, vases, drinking cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
ROTARY PUBLIC,
endless
BOOT AND SHOE
variety.
Fio gold neck
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes. Conveyancer and collection npent, with A. A. Maker. Repairing promptly and neatly dono.
& J. II. Wise, Sumner house block..
Col. Steele's former ollice. Grand avenue, sco
umi uuur norm oi i ici uei is ui 'ug oiore.

Port,

m

Bealer

and dealer

Domestic and Imported Wines. monds and
liartlett's.
Champagne,

Sweet

J

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

riSKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
Attorneys andpractico
in tho supreme and all

One hundred (100) largo American mules-ha- ve
been worked in New Mexico one year,
Also wagons
and are thoroughly acclimated.
and harness for same in lirst-claorder.
For Particulars, Inquire of

Billy's.

-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

ld

6i AD

Sells Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork and Sausage
KOUTLEDUli

x

KUOENTO

-

Hist,

head of lino Missouri cows and
bull and 17
calves Hi cows, 1
calves, ten of which are bull calves of the very
best blood. The cuttle are well acclimated and
in good condition. Salo to commence at 10
Ihirty-si-

r. mooue,

jr

Administratrix.

Cattle Sale.
I will offer

for lirst class

Bros,

horse shoeing.

0.

postolliee.

SANGUEJUELA, N. M.
N. M

T . HE ALL.

QEO.

ii

up stairs west of

Office with Chas. Wheelock,

Resilience)

-

HAST I.AS VKUAS

LAS VEGASIRON WORKS

O LI) JACK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office

JONES,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.

Hunk Building,

JEK & FOUT,

involution of Copartnership.

Kroenig lake fish, fresh from the waters, three times a week, at tho Park
grocery.
Standard timo at Uartlctt's.

WIIITELAW.

Office In

.!.

week,

&

JJOSTW1CK

Notice Is hereby given that tho
shlp heretofore existing let ween G . W. Stone- roud, N. II. Stoneroau, 1. w. htoncroail ami
Wm. L. Dick i nsoti, under tho name and llrm
tvlcof ttoneroud llro's S Dickinson, In this
diur dissolved by mutual consent, Wm. L.
Dickinson DHving mini nis entire inten-s- t in
the Mock ami fixtures to N. B. Stoneroad. All
W.,
debts due the firm must be paid to said
T. W. and N. 11. Stoneroad; and eaid 14. W.. T.
W. and N . H. Stoneroad will puy all debts due
from the said llrm.
N. n. STOVEUOAT),
Wm. L. IMCKINSoX,
C. W.sroNEKOAl,
T. W. STl IN Ki;i
y U. W. STONK1ÍOAI.
Las Vegan, N. M., July 1st, lsty.

ADDITIONAL CARDS.

Restaurant.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR

TWENTY

H.TIIOUNTON,

PrescrlptlonsICarefully Compounded.

-

FIVE

CENTS.

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

JOSEI'II Tí. WATUOUS

S.B.WATBOUS&SON

goods I keep tho best, to lleidlinger's barber shop. The best
and
CIVIL ENGINEER,
Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
and you cannot do better than to call workmen in tho territory are employed
Lunch Counter.
ARCHITECT,
TiTJILDElt & CONTUACTOU.
in and examino and get prices. Every- there.
tf.
Plans and specifications inndo on short nothing
DEALERS IX- 15LEGEIÍ & LENTZ, Prop's,
tice and satisfaction guaranteed, ollice in
Rare Iiaraiu for Stockmen.
building, Bridge Street, wilh Col.
Grand Avenue.
Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
A fine ranch, comprising 5,000 acres Mill's ollice.
Visited by the tropic breeze ;
of arabio land. .Plenty of water tho
AltL GOTIIE BE GUOTE,
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
Town Lots,
SOZODONT in healthful fragrance
year round,
iino grazing meadows
Cannot be surpassed by these.
within six miles of Las Vegas. For sale
5
CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
Teeth it whitens, purifies ; .
by Felix Martinez
Consignments
Freight
of
will
you'ro
and
Hardware
Cattle from,
use
wise.
for tho Unci River Country, received at Watrous
You
if
and Wagon
Stock,
And General Draughtsman.
Rail Itoad Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olfftiin Hill. Distaanca from Fort ilascom
to Watrous, Eighty-nin- e
miles.
Patent ollice drawings and mining enginFresh 91 i Ik.
Notice.
eering a specialty Inquire of the First NaCov. 15th ana Wazeo Sis.,
S.
N.
by
of
parts
town
all
to
Delivered
tional Bank.
Toiiiy patrons and tho public generDENVER, COL.
Tho Largest Cracker Factory in tho World.
ally, I have moved my stock of Furni- Trembly.
C. SCILMjBT,
on application.
Prices
'
ture, Queens ware, Glassware, etc., to
A.
tier diiy nt home. Samples
GJQ
new building east of tho bridge, QK
DOZIER-WEY- L
w w worth
CRACKER CO.,
igsv
Address
free
The New Southwest, published at my
Manufacturer of
OHAUL.ES MYEK,
0. ST. PKNIS,
opposite A. J. Houghton's residence. Stiuson
& Co., Portland Maine.
Silver City, Grant county, is a
Will continuo to make undertaking a
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
J.A
IMAH
weekly paper, and no mistake. specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
XjiQXJIÍjí,
írown
blaeltsmithingand
Grand
repairing,
General
as
act
agent
and
the
for
Sewing
subis
a fair representative of the
It
opposite Lockhuit & Co.
Avenue,
K. Klatteniiofk. ROSCOE
Machino.
FULGHUM
stantial and enterprising class of peoCapacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
ple who inhabit that county.
yyKST LAS EGA5,
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou- r
hours. Send for Price Lists.
LAND AGENCY
The lied River Chronicle abandons
CAMPBELL,
JOHN
any hopo of tho democracy carrying ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
UNION BLOCK,
In Wesche's building.
the election this fall in this territory,
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
and announces that it is in favor of Don
ARB rtlKPAUED TO FILL, ALL OKDEH3 FOR
Lorenzo Lopez for delegate to
HTDGE BUILDING.
MORA, N. M.
first-cla-

ss

first-cla-

ss.

--

c

sharp-pointe-

ot

i

k

."

ST.

1

nt

Qimrter-inasto-

P. O. box 57fi.
EAST LAS VEGAS,

Policies carefully written
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NEW FRUIT STORE
ROCO

AMELIO,

!

street.

L.

15.

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-

berry, and Seltzer

MINERAL WATERS
ON SII0KT NOTICE.

10

S.

Third Street, I'liiladch hlfl, (Boom 2.)

South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.

LAS

I

"W"

are

IE I

J. A. Asbrldge.

Kailroad Avenuo, opposito Browno

Lork

&"Roii(1.

C3r!LO

Proprietors.
D

CEHS.

Opeo

to

S. H. BOYD.

GLORIETA HOUSE,
POWERS & BOYD, Proprietors.

GOOD STABLES ATTAHED..
the

Public

Bay IVmrderfi, $7.(0 iter week. Transients
to Í 1.00 per tiny.
from If
Suits of rooms, purloin with lied rooms attached, can be obtained at fl.Ou per day. Front
room at í.(K) per day.
U..-.-

P. POWERS,

BATES $2.00 PEE DAY.

IS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ptr

Reidlingcr Bro's.

1

LEON BRO.

Manzanares.

beer, $13.50 per barrel; $3.25
Which wo will sell at tho following reduced prices.
dozen. Keg beer, $4.25 per quarter barrel.

Orders executed in San Francisco and New
A l ull lino of tho Purest Imported Wines and
York. Special attention paid to tho buying
and selling of Blocks in the Sierra mine of WhUUies for family and medical purposes.
Lake Valley. N.M.

&

BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER

vXoy CENTRE

SEW MEXICO AJS ARIZONA JHJf.
tXU STOCK A SPECIALTY.

A FIRST GLASS LAUNDRY,

REIDLINGER BRO.'S1

7

STOCK BROKER,

Gooaliar in connection.

Chas. !e!endy, Proprietor.

BILLIARD
HALL.

EDELEN,

Best table in Las Vcgaofor the money.

Where washing will be dono promptly for a most moderate price

Main Street. Zion Hill.

Ice Cream and iLemonade.

E.

Capt.mtd AsB'ty. M, U.S.A.,
Chief yuuitormaster.

All kinds of machino work'dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

Proprietor,

nttho following named posts, until 12
o'clock, noon, on FUIDAY, September 8, W2,
N. HONQU1LLO,
at which time and place they will bn opuied lit
the presence of bidders, for furiiishiiurand delivery of Fuel mid Forage during tho fiscal
yenrendintr June :10, 1KNÍ, us follows; Coal, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
Charcoal, Hani Wood, Oats, Corn, Bran and
AT LAW.
Hay, orsuch of said supplies us tuny bo required nt Santa Fo, Forts Union, Stanton, SeiV33G-A.IE- ,
1ST. OVE.
dell, Cunimintrs, linyard, Cntitr, Winfratn mid
Ojo Callente, New Mexico, Fort Bliss, Texas,
Oflieo nt Btica's liuildinir.
and Fort Lewis, Colorado.!
Proposals for either class of the stores mentioned, or for qiinntl ties less than tho whole
required will bo received. Tho government
reserves therijfht to reject any and nil proposals, mid to receive a less quantity than that
contracted tor, if desirod.
A preference will bo given to articles of doWE do work.
work.
mestic production produced on tho Pacific
WE do stone cutting and monument
Coast to tho extent íif their uso required by
Wl do all kinds of brick work.
the public service there.
Illank proposals uml printed circula) s stiWintr
WE do plastering.
the kind and esti muted niinntlttcR required at
WE do stone work.
each post, and trlvlnfr full Instructions as to
WE set boilers.
the manner of bidding, conditions to bo ob
WE set grates.
served by bidders, amount of bond to accompany prop tsuls and terms of contract and payWE set mantles.
ment, will be furnished on application to this
WE set furnaces.
olllee, tho elllce f Hie Chief Ouitrtermaster,
WE build bake ovens.
department of the Missouri, Fort Leavenworth, Kansiw, or to tho Quurtcrmaitcr at tho
WE cannot bo beaten in ovens.
various posts named.
WE do work on short notice
Envelopes containing proHisaU should be
WE guarantee satisfaction.
" and
marked: "l'roposuls lor
at
uml addressed to Uto Uliderslgnutl, or to tho
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
respective Post Quartermaster.
Co.'h store.
J. M. MARSHALL,
WE
M"-l- t

- - - NEW MEXICO.

yXAMDO SMITH.

.

rs

CARPENTERING.

Blan-char-

Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars

Headquarters Distiuct of New Mexico,
Office ok Chief Quahtehmasteu,
Santa Ke.N. M., August 12, 1RS2.
in triplicate, subject
SEALED PUOl'OSALS,
usual conditions, will bo received
at this oillee, or at tho Hice of tho

HOUSE

J. W. LYONS.

Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attention given to general repairs.
d
Shop and residence comer Eighth and
streets, oppposite Al. E. Church, Address

President.

Proposal for Fuel nud Forage.

Manufactory. VALLEY DINING HALL.

B

BROKER

NSURANCE

MO.

--

s.

rambling of a deranged mind, and told
tho man to go away and when
they wanted him they would go after
him. Tho man departed seemingly
in the hopos that he would s'pooil-il- y
have an opportunity to atone for
his crime. A special to tho Liborty
Herald, published in Clay county, Mississippi, gavo the abovo facts. That
paper rtow comes out with tho stated
ment that on October 4, 1870, the
remains of an eld and respected
citizen of Clay county, named Hoz
liarksdale, were found by tho roadside.
It was evident that the weapon used
was a bayonet, as holes is his head were
d
made by a
instrument.
Nothing was done to ferret out the murder ana the circumstances were almost
forgotten.
The circumstances of the murder, as
told by Fitcher, corresponds with those
narrated in the Liberty Herald. Fitcher
wants to go to Mississippi and be hung.
In tho Grant county (New Mexico)
display aro splendid specimens of chloride ore running 12,000 ounces to the
ton. If this is not a curiosity, what can
it bo called? The mineral is thereto
show for itself. The shaft is eighty feet
vein of this imdeep, with a four-fomensely rich oro, with a pay streak ef
eighteen inches. Another interesting
specimen from this county is a litrgo
piece of chlorido oro running 2,r)00
ounces to tho ton. The piece weighs
250 pounds, and it is estimated that it
will run n,04M) ouueus to the ton of silver. This is from tho "70" mino at
Silver City. Denver Tribune.
mur-dare-

-

ss

Situated In Urn beautiful Valley of Mor:,, V.(
miles north of Las V exits, and directed by the
The oflicial head of Dr. Thomas, tho llrothcis
of the Christian Schools, who art
Indian agent at Santa Fe, has to go off t mined to the work of education, devoting to
whole life and eiicixy.
to pay Don Pedro for tho Taos delega- their
Students who, fur want of time or moans,
cannot follow the reptil nr course, may study
tion.
such branches as they prefer.
.Neither religion, ajro, nor deficiency In knowl
Witnta ta b Ilnnr.
eiltrc is an obstacle to admission.
will
is
murder
out
once
That
more
Snanlsh and English aro thoroughly taught.
Verified in the caso of John Fichter,
TEEMS FOK FIVE MONTHS.
who on the 14th of July came to tho Hoard, tuition,
washing and mending of
sheriff of St. Clair county, Illinois, and
$S0
linen
acknowledged himself to be a murderer. lieddlnjf, when furnishsd by the College, 0
20 00
Ho said he had killed a man twelve Lessons on piano, orean or violin
$5 to 15 OC
years ago in the state of Mississippi, Day scholars
are admitted from the first Monda
while he was a soldier in the United In Students
November to the last Thursday In August.
States army. Tho sheriff paid no atFor partícula, pienso addrcRg
tention to his story, thinking it was the
UKO. DAVID, F. S C.

con-te-

Flour and
NEW MEXICO

an--

tf.

con-gros-

& SON,

.

w

first-cla-

MOORE

FRESH

LAGER

Baker, Confectioner and TobacWeddings and parties
conist.
supplied at short notice.
Firstclassinall its Apnointments
At Five Couli per GIam. at
Call and eeo them in their mam
moth establishment on the north MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Bide of Plaza.
CHAPMAN HALL.
LEON BROS. LasVeeas
. . New Mexico.

OLD

KENTUCKY

WHISKEYS
CboloA

JJrnln

of Wlunea and
Citfuri at

P. J. MARTIN'S

..

rarrlgn and lm'J".

ln

-

Hul

!

Niw Yokk, Ainriist. le.
In Iiidnn at 5:d. por
Bartilvcr U.U
ounce.
The following aru ih nominal quotations
ibo price for other colli:
Itll. Asked.
I
t
Trade dollar

Gross, Blackwell

tt

Nrw(4lu"i irralus) ilollum
American eilvcr nuivoe

aul

limrtir

AmcricHii dime
Mutilated L'. . iilver coin,

peroz

W.ifc

1W

V

I

no

W'j

l

'W

Successor

ON LINE OK A. T.

"'

'J
4

Nl

4

HU

4 .H
1" '
15 Ki

wool, mir.s ahí i'Eirs.

'

"

1(

lito-- U

ai

-

11I8
to

Keep tho largest stock

H

1"
W
3
1"

10

H

Japans

a. 50

$:2.Wxi,$:).50

a.!HKit3.75

S.n

Su h, Doors,

75
K.fO

'

"u

Gr X

I

Goods Sold

Strlotly

for Cwh

nJ

At

:T

4(K&H)

5II(,75
(Kii0
4(Kii75
aoíí.tx)

urn

F

It

20'1

SIG-2S-

i?

H
O

CD

T

t)

o
o
i

h3
(- -3

OUTII

3
-t

!.

FinPHt Wines, Ll.mors and
cnnnecllon.

b

CU-ar- o

constantlv on linnd.

Old
New
13"
Eastern nd Western liaily I'apefb.

O
í

P
09

G-EORG-

style.

More

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCEPJE

O

Examining
Mining Claims
yi. ' AlS COXSIIEKEl)

p

Latest

COSF1DEMT1AL.

LIVERY AND

FEED STABLE

Pi
..si

narlora and Wine ilooms
Spriiiis.-T-

In

J

WILfj C. BUtilON, rroprlotor.

Wiieclock.

8c

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE

!

ENERAL MERCHANDISE
CATTLE AND SHEEP,
ol,

runt

"VIEW HOTEL
DR. J. HI. STJTFOT, PROP'S
G-EAIST-

Their Block ronslsls of ladles' furnishing
goods, embroideries, zephyrs, (JcniiRtitown
yams nuil r anew supplies,
Mi L. Houghton is usMoelated In th mill
nerr and dressmaking deuartmcnt

D

LAS VEOAS, HEW MEXICO.

1

lTlie

YOUB

Rest Accommodations
UATES-l- 'cr

JOB WORK
I

that can be Fonnd in the Terriiorv..

day,

t", per week,

fT.irt .0

Puerto de Luna, N.

M.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

0. ROBBINS
DEALER IN

The Prescription Trade FURNITURE

styk-f-l

LCES.

PASSEMENTERIES,

0,es1i. iLdvaricod.

LY ATTENDED

on Ooaxeiiisx1.xsa.e2a.ts1.
Proprietor.

JOHNSON & ANDERSON,

CENTKH STKEET, EAST LAS VEOAS.

Open

Proprietor.

GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEOA3.
Haring had much eiperienoe in tlio manufacture of bologna snusflfro, I will guaranteo
tho very best quality. Ordors promptly 'filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distanoo on ordor
Postofllco box, 33.

Wm. Keesee
X3vsíí Xirna

Vogas,
25

XJa--

3.-

v

-

Tilit
Good clears

Stock Taken

Li

nil

bo

Proprietor.

Prices to Suit the Times.

SADDLES

"

.

LAS VEGAS,

HARNESS
-

Ssuth Sid of

Exchange for Lumber.

NEW MHX1CO.

Plata,

Carriage Trimming- - Deo to Orele.

:o:olqíes.

JOBBERS AND IÍETA1LEF18

OF

íiifilííippriíit
Cures

Boots Shoes nnd Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Country Trodueo a Specialty.
ods guaranteed
flrst-clas-

3Ejist

6YPH1LI3

Special attention (riven to Mining and Hailroad onlew. Al
m

EAILBOAlJ AVEHTJE,

X-ií-xs

PLAZA

Vegas,

3J"o"W OVEo.

FURNISHING

STORE

InSeny stage,

Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
! Pimples,

fWESCIIE'S BLOCK).

any Skin
Disease.

Or

BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING-

-

GOODS.

Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty

W.

S.

CRAWFORD,
Has Opened the

PROPRIETOR.

Larjeit and Beit Assorted

TS A
Howlson,

Btock of

Li.

"JLdTxzxojr
Work Done to Order.

Gallinas Saloon.

'nglish Steel.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see m.
and we will CURE TOU,
or charee nothing
Write for particular and a
copy of a little book " Message,
to the Unfortunate Suffering
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standine.
!

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL, EVEIt DROUGHT TO NTJWJMIIXICO.

Xj.

WE JESSOP

&

SONS, Limitea,

Manufacturers of Steel.

1 1

ftl'OOO lie ward will be paid to anr hernia,
who will tlnd, on .analysis of ion bottlai I. 8. S.
one pnrtieln of Mureury, Iodide I'ttMilnm, r
mj mineral lubHlunce.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

M,.

FREE BUS
TO AND FPOM AJJa TJÍA.INS.

faro

Manufacturer and. Dealer In

Kinds Kept Constantly on Hand nnd

hoppkb.

cents, at liil

and Cigars

E. B. OMARA,

Made to Order,

The Attention ot Dealer! Is Called to this Stock.

Pine Wines, Liqiiois

necommodutlons, Kod
rensonalilo chartreB.

s

First-eliis-

MILL, J. C. BLAKE

SAW

'

3VT.

Opposlto Hot Springs Depot.

TO.

Cerrillos, New Mexico.

J. H. "OYEIiHULLS, Proprietors,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

A. IÍAHN,

!

PLACER HOTEL.

GLOBE SLOOlsT

Avenue, opposlto Sumner House.

Mamifactury.

SWARE

UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMT

- NEW IVSEXEOO.

LAS VEGAS,

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,

Steam

E Td

Xeur the Bridge, West Las Veyi.

Planed and Unplaned Lumber of

of Ladles

GLCRES,

DotiKlnss

QUE

MYER FRIEDSIAH & BRO.,
i

A SPLENDID PiOAD

Dealors iu llorecs and ilulus, also Fino Ihiírics ajd Cari i:i'r08 f'cr Sn:
lligs for the Hot Springs and other Poiuts ot luterewt. Tho Finest Livery
Champagne cocktails
)t!MllH in tho Tfirniory.
ly's.

Xsttost Styles

Opposlto Sido of tho Ilh

DRUGS

- Prompt and Careful Attention

nnd wnirnn tnakinir nnl repulr-i- n
pelmr n specialty. All work gmirantccd.

hnvuniH'iiPi one at tho flnrst Hocks ot Fancy
Uoon. in tne iniu net.

Hides and Telts,

VToilet & Fancy Goods A.

Horse-sho- e

28 SIXTH STREET.

Allen, Propr's

&

PROX & ÁZANC0T

BLACKSMITH.

Fancy Coods,

OAJtCTTB

Romero

Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas

on

MEN'OENHALL, HUNTER

South of First Hatlouul Bank.

CHEMICALS

.SEW MEXICO.

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam VitlhiKS, etc,, etc., Dnüzlas street, AVest of St. Nicholas.

B. BAKER & CO.

SZS

HALF-WA- Y

Also a full line of Fancy Goods, Buch M

Eloirinil,

BEST OP

H. WELLS, Manar..

B.

Private ClubKeom in connection.
All kinds of legitimate (filmes in full LLitu.
and liquors constantly on hand.

HATS 6l BONNETS

unri t'ne

&

bpocialty.

a

land

TIN ROOFING AMD JOB WORK.

TUB

of St. Nicholas Hotel.

VJ3Q-.A.-

.

EVANS,

E.

AND

A specialty mail' of

09

f

PAINTERS

Dealers In

on Kines and

EAST LAS VEOAi

Cornice.

rr-- 0

SBND

SIGN

;

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
LA3
NEW IvIIiJXlC
Las Vegas, New Mex.
niinr
tí

L'ompletc Assortment of New Mexico bcenery.

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron

iV3

J,

AND

OClce first door east

AND

PHOTOGRAPHER

F. WHBELOOK

E

Successor to Roberts

P

A3

MRS.

S

Territory.

Open DavTplephone
andto TilSghi.
at aH Hours.
Lunch
Town
Hot
ami

W

HARRIS", Proprietor.

VEGAS

Assays of Ores made with accuracy and
rron.pt attention will be paid to orders sent from the various mining cumpa of tho

BILLY'S"

-a

CO

w

LAS

Opposite Optio Block.
EAST LA3 VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

THE POPTJLAE; HOTEI

13
10

H

O

k

Prop'r.

GEO. McKAY,

4.

CD

A3

HOUSE

Outfits Furnished on Short Notice

1

Well furnished rooms and good board. Corner
Sixth and Main streets,

Vx7-o.-

Q

td

hf

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
.
Ul'l'OSITE SAN MIOL'EL NATIONAL HANK,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

Assayer,
VLlNING jiNGINEEjpv.
Oíilco, CI xfilicl

Small Profits.

ss

O

Paints mlxnd to order. Paper hanirlnj In a
Its branches. UeooratlYe paper hanirluif
speciulty.

IN MARWEDB'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.

New, Neat and Nice. 1

John Robertson,F.S.A.

BKANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

Í3.íKl'.4.50
$!l.i$IO..ri()
íiü.50(í!.íia.00

i-

ID

JSl, XX

OF

3
13

This liirtfe house has recently been plnceü in perfect order mi'l is kept in ilrst-cluvisitors can bo accommodated than by any other hotel in town.

-

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc
I

CD

Assay Office

5ü7l4
7(y8

Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
Win1 staple
Hleel 17, English
llusiness lively and trado active.

bd

Dealers la all kinds;

GIVEN TO

DEALER

5 00

$.5ufi.7.00

imperiuls

t

IVt,

Central Hotel

MAKGAEITO INEOMEEO,

10

mUo

y. H
ooiong

S.

EAST LAS VBUAS,

i

ll)

l.0
'';t

(i.T

H
o

& ELSTON,

in the

A Full Line of M. D. Wclla ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots A Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Illinds, I'.iints, Oils and Glass in the Territor

FANC "T GrOODS

7.50

"

I

Lumber,

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

20.00

--

oC

Work dono

Territory.

General Merchandise

Wmil'A

ai

& CO. FINANE

Kf-

li

16,1

Wholesale mid Ki.tnil Dealer in

15

$1.75$

Finest quality of Custom

CHARLES ILFELD

.n
$:.75ft.-r-

Is

D5ALER3

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

SHOE STORE

STOVES .& FURNITURE

5
. .

13

--

'

A. RATH BUU
CHICAGO

Wholesale unil Itetuil Dealer in

Qnconswaro.

WAñW

Hue powdered

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY
-

;

Second street opposite Trimbles staUaa.
SEW ALBUQÜEUQUE
H. M.

DEALERS IN

C- -

HARDWARE

1

.".

Carriage Trimming t Ordtr.

Trad.ff

K--

79

Agííiits wanted in every town i.nd city in
Colora a and New Mexico, Address
WM. II. II. AI.LISOX, Gon'l Agent,
Las Vckus, N. M

OO.

Las Vesas. licw Mexico.

7i4''4

Fruit.

vellows
Syrups, kegs
"
tuns, per case

"
"
"
"

IjOCKHART

U

granulated
crushed UHi, cut loaf

Teas,

o

i"

Dried corn
Dried Teas
....
Dried Hominy
Mackerel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
" Colorado
Grain Corn
Oats
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
.,
Meal, corn
" oat. per hundred lb
Nails
Oils, carbon lia
" carbon 15U 3
' linseed
" lard
Tat atoes, new
lt.ee
Backs, w.M.l
Suit, per barrel, coarse
dairy
Soaps, cwmmon
"
family
Sugiir, Extra G 117, A

New

f Dntfi, SUtlonery, Taey Good, Toilet
and Oils, Liqaora, Tobnooa and Cigar.
EfTke most careful attention li clTea to onr Prescription
Meí ico for tho common seriso truss. "
Sole atcent for

Celebrated

ins1

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

Trunes
" California
" French
ltaspburrles
Kiiinins, per box, California
" imported

"

FEREZ,

-

-"

KuHtern

'

:'i

"J

peeled

riKST BATIOS AL BASK MUILDIlfO,

litui
Veflaai
Est Jut opened tkelt new itock

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AliWATG OILT
BOFFA &,
felARCELLINO-

l.W

Crnpes. California
1'unebe

"

Hler la
2VIo:Jt loo SADDLES & HARNESS
Artlole. TtisU

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

':.'"i7 t
pnmel.)l

Imported

Kelljr)

Kanafarlnrtr aa4

Stoves, Tinware House FurnUtalnj Goods a apedalty. They
a larffe and well selected
toek and invite the patronage of the public AgenU for the Atua Powder Company.

o.fitl

Aldeu
SlackbcrrieB
Citron
Cranberries, per bl
Currants, per lb
Figs, Caltfomia

(Saecaesor to Blake

Send in vour orders, and have your velileles
made, at home, and keep tho money In the Ter-

éh

KELLY,
i

J". J".

RETAIL

MARTINEZ& SAVAGEAU

.!

.'Uto--

evaporated

Carriages, Wagons,

H-A.2.ÑT-

butter and oyster
jumbles

ppl08,

Buckboards.

4

duDlicate any prices given by any responsible east
ern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and. quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trado can do. All kinds of

;K

Dried

GRISWOLD & MURPHEY
mOLK3AXJ(

Coleville Bro.

Choice meats of all kinds, tauaago, pudding
etc., always on band. I'emont wtahlnj
the meat market line shoald not ral
to call at

2d Door South of Adams Express

"Will

J '

Biigur

'
"

and yard, cornet of 12th and Bridze streets.Las Vegas, N. M.

&

I

'

l-

ginger

"

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, l'oplar Lumber,
Spokes, felloes, l'atent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Timones, Coupling l'olcs, Hubs, Carriage,
woonwor
ana arriase
BK'on and l'low
Forgings. Keep on hiind a full stock of

Marshall

Lumber Dealers.

JJU

1

L. C," roasted

"15.

cigars.

ORGANS,

PIANOS,

J1'1

California, per lb
Lima, per lb
white uavy (scarce)

Ariosa and
Crackers, soda

XjIcltjioi- JOgz1ch:&

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's,
Steel Skeia Wagons.

2, i3.V M

Henna, Mexican

Java

Tools,

Choice Kye, r.outellcn.i FilV Cognac, Itu.lwelser Beer, Wines,
Clianipugiif s, Minenil W ulcr, etc.

Governor'

HARDWARE

ritory.

Financial and Commercial

WGfrH,

Office

Elacksmilhs's

-

8

(Iran, eastern
Huckwueat Hour
Uutter, creamery, In tubs
Hdtter, creamery chus
Cncese, per lb
Young America
Cofleu, Hio, com. 12',, luir
' Mocha

General

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Ckains, Vulcan Au
vüs, 20 lbs. and upward,

o

IMPOETEDandDOMESTIC

M
Ooat Bklns, average
'JO
"
Deer KkiiiH,
firm.
Demand moderate, priec
Wool coming in slowly ill largo quuutiti is.

"

New vtexico.

-

w.

WHolcsale:
Moss Uosellourbon,

Las Veoas. August 9.
$ LÍK15
Wool, common carpet
" medium improved 1 spring
.. 15
clip
" well Improved 1 sprinif clip IS to'-" black, a to 5 cents lesa than
whit
Hides, dry Ulnt
4M0
" damaged
8 4i.
Sbeep pclta, prime butcher
damaged and nudillo
"

Trices of Staple Groceries.
Las Veoah, July
Hiieon. clenr sides, per lb
" dry unit, per lb
"
breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, square citna, per lb
" palls, ten lb
" pails, flv lb
" pails, throe lb

CARRIAGES

HEAVY

K. KAII.UOaD,

W, FA

i

HlKlllt

OF

MASrrAtTfRKRS

3 JI

3 M
4 H

Twenty murk
15 Wi
Spaninh doiililootiH
1." .Vi
Mexican doubloon
1
J
lit 50
.
Mexican
4 UU
ÜW
Ten rulldcra
Kino livor bant, fl.lSS
ler ounce.
Fine gold bar par to percent premium on
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